Correlation between a learning disorder and elevated brain-reactive antibodies in aged C57BL/6 and young NZB mice.
Previous studies have indicated an increase in brain-reactive antibodies (BRA) in sera of aging mammals and an autoimmune disorder underlying senescence has been suggested. Since New Zealand Black (NZB) mice have a shorter lifespan and greater propensity for autoimmune diseases than C57BL/6 mice, various age groups from both strains of mice were investigated for simultaneous occurrence of BRA serum titer and deficits in learning. NZB mice exhibited a marked learning deficit as well as higher BRA levels at all ages. C57BL/6 mice showed increased BRA and a learning deficit only at advanced ages. The findings of "precocious" BRA titers along with marked learning deficits, both occurring at young ages in NZB mice and both similar to defects seen in the normal mice at senescence and in patients with senile-dementia, suggest that NZB mice may serve as a useful animal model of pre-senile dementia.